
Decision No. __ ~..;;;;-:_~_;...;:~~8 ... '...;~} __ 

BEFORE T'"::E :?.AII.RC~ CO~crSSION OF ~~ STATE fJ'! C.AI.IFO?~'IJ'.A 

!~ the ~tter or the A~~lication ot ) 
~~TED MOTOR ~XSPORT·L~~, ~~., ) 
!ora eertitieate ot ~ublic eonven- ) 
1ence and necessity to operate ~ auto- ) 
truck line tor the transportation or ) 
pro~erty as a co=mon carrier, !or com- ) 
pensation, betwee~ Auburn and Ne~~da ) 
City, ane. intermediate j(oints, via ) 
Grass Valley, ~litornia, in con- ) 
nectio~ with and as an extension and ) 
enlargement or the service ~ow being ) 
rendered by applicant between Sa.era.- } 
::nento and Auburn, Ce.1itornia, and ) 
intermediate ]¢1nts. ) 

Ap~lieation No. 19693. 

E. :r. Foulds and. A. A.. J"ones, tor .~::>plicant in 
.b.!>p1ications Nos. 19245 and 1974f~; also 'tor 

~otestants in ~~~11eet1on ~o. 195~3. --
Douglas BrookIlla:l and. :£:.ynne Kelly, tor Neve-do. County 

Truc:kins Company ana. Nevada-Pac:irie Trucking 
..;geney, Applice.nts in Application ~o. 19245; and 
'!'or Nevada. County N'~ov: Ge.ttge Railroad. Co!'llP~, 
!=.tervene= in sll:pport or Application No. 19245; 
and tor Proteztants Nev~da County ~cking Co~any 
end !\evo.da Pacific T:'ucking J.eeney, e:d. Nevada. 
COunty Narrow Gauge Railroad Com?eny in A~¥lication 
!\o. 19693. 

Sanborn &. Roehl, by k.. B. Roehl, !'or United M:otor 
T!"ansport Cotlpany, Applicant in Application No. 
19693, end ~oteetant in ~~,lieetion$ Nos. 19245 

. end 19746. 

:::~w1n G. -:rUcox, for Oakland ~amber o't Com:le:-ce in 
~~plieation No. 19~5. 

E:al Rem!.:::.gton, tor the San ?=e.ncisco C"n.a:m.oe:- 0: 
Commerce in Application ~o. 19245. 

!rilon, :S:~nnessy ec. Kelly, by !.yn.11e Kelly, tor ~irG 
Star ~nes Company, ~td., in support 0: ~~p11cat1on$ 
~OS. 1924:5 and 1.9740, and :protesting ~l'l'1.ieo.tion 
~o. 196-93. 

z. :s:. ":"'""mStrong, :tor ..tpJ?liee.nt in Al'l'licat1on No .. 19693; 
and ?rote stant in Applications ~os. 1974~ and 19245. 

T. L. ~~~be=lain, on behal! of certain ~~iv1d.uels 
na."Ued in 'rranscri:p.t, Protestants in A:ppl.ca.tion 
~ro. 19245. 

":l .. Z. 'l!rigllt, City ~;.:ttol:'ney 0: th~ City or !\evaCe.!, 
protesting A?~lication No. 19693. 



~. E. Critt1n, on bebalt or the Neva~a City Ch~ber 0: 
Commerce, ~rotestine A~p11catio~ No. 19593, and in 
z~p,ort or 4~?11cat1o~s Xos. ~924S and 197~6. 

l:c CUt chen, OlneY7 ~on &. Greene, by? VI. Mielke,. =0= ~~e ?~ver Lines, in $u~ort or ~~11cat1on 
No. 19593 and protesting ~pplicat1ons ~os. 19245 
a:o.d 19746 • 

• S'. G,e Stone,. to:- s",crxnento Cha::loer ot Co:m:nerce, e.:: 
their interests IDey ap,pear in. all t~ee ap?lications. 

~ynne Kelly an~ Douglaz Brookman, tor Coltax ?ruit 
crower~~ Association, in $u,~ort ot ~~~lication5 
Nos •. 19,245 e.n<i 1974& and j?rotest1ng Ap;11cat1on 
Ko'. 190.93. 

Lynne Kel!y ana. DQUgle.3 Brookman, ":0= Zrc:pire Star W.inez, 
~td.) in $u~port 0: ~~pl1cet1on3 No~. 19~5 and 
197~6 ~~d ~=ote$tine ~~plication Xo. 19693. 

O:P!XIOX, 

convenience a~d necessity to operate ~n' ~uto truck line tor the 

transportation or ~ro,e=ty as a common c~~ie= b~tween ~uourn ~d 
" 

Cr,ass Valley arl.d Neva<i3. C1 t7 and inte...-:nee.iate. :?oi:cts ase.n .. extension 

ot it::> existing ope:-ativ(;l right between S~ere.mento and ~u"ou...-n and. 

intermediate pointe. 

a~~licst1o~ ~as co~solidat~a ~th'~pplication$.Noz. 19~5 .and 19746. 

In ~~,licetion No. 1924S the Ne~~da County Tr~ck1ne Co~pan7~ 

~ sUb$idiary o~ the ~evada 00untj Narro~ Gauee~~ilroad Comrany, and 

?ac1tic Motor ~cki~e Company (subs1dia.-y.or Southern ?aeitic Coc-
.-

peny), ask tor a, certificate of cpnve~ience and necessity to esta"O~izh 

motor truck service tor the transportction or freight end e~~ess, to 

and !ro~ the ra~l:oed stations between Sac=~e~to and Lu~u-~,· ~:d ~l 

~oint= o~ the propose~ route. bet~een ~bu.-n ~d ~evada City and inter-

mediate l'Oint3. 

In ..:l.l'plication No. 19746, ?acit'1c Moto:- Tr~SJ>o=t ·Cozn:pany 

asks tor a certi!icate o~ ~ublic convenience and necessity to extend 
," .. 

its e%press service over the line, or Neve.da. COu:l ty N'al":'OW C·auge, 



Railroad Co:c::pany between Colfax and Nevada City :m.d inter.c.ediate points, 

e.r..d also over the line of the Nevada Paoifio Truoking Age::.cy between 

Sacr~e:lto ~d Nevada City and those cert~i:l inte~ediate points served 

by said ~ge~ey, it and when said Nevada Pacific Truokine l~ency receives 

authority to operate under Application No. 19245. 

The Com:issio::. has rendered its Opini9n in ~pplioation 

No. 19245 and has authorized the issuance ot a oertificate to the 

Nevada Paoifio Trucking Comp~y. The tollov~g exce~ts trom that 

Opinion are pertinent here: 

WTo appreciete the issues involved, it is necessary to keep 

in mind the operatio~s. no~ co::.ducted i::. the territo=y involved by 

applicants and the protestant United Motor Transport lines, Inc., 

and also operations proposed by each ot the~.~ 

"The Southern Pacitic ComD~Y operates on rails trom S~ 

:FranciSCO end Oille:ld to Sacrs:o.on to, AU"our.., Colfax and beyond, 

end the Nevada County Narrovf Gauge Railroad Co:m.P8.!!y operates on rails 

from Colfax to Grass Valley and Nevada City. Rail freiGht ~ or 

ou't of the Grass Valley e::ld Nevada City territo::-y is trCJlsterred at 

Colfax trom one r~il l~c to the other. Eetween Sao~~ento, Grees 

Valley and Nevada City, all overnight rail se:::-vice is no"" i:l operat,ion., 
. 

Between San Francisco od Oakland and Grass V~loy a=.d Nevada City, 

there is a delay o~ at least a day o·ning to ~he tect that tho trei~t 

treins miss co:ncction at Sacramento, =equiring the freight to lay 

over an ext:-a da7·~ 

~ A~plicants ~=oposo to ope:::-~te trucks on tho highway in 

coordination v~th the rails !or 1.c.1. treight trom Sacramento to 

Auburn, Gress Valley, Nevad~ 01 ty and inte:::nediate points. The l'U--:90SE: 

is to quicken deliveries. Thetruckz will leave Sacr~ento at 8:00 

a.m. and \~ll arrive at Nevada City at 11:30 a.m., and on =otu-~ 

7dll leave Nevada City at 1:00 ~.m. and crrive at Sacr~ento at 

4:: 00 p.m." 

~By this operation ot truoks, shipments to the Grass Valley 
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"'and Nevada City section will 'be given an overnight service so that 
,-

sh1~~ers in s~n Freneiseo'~d Oakland will deliver ~reight to t~o 

ra.il carriers Ul' to about 6:00 p.m. and. havoe it delivered sto:oe-

door in the Grass Valley-Nevada City section the next morn1ns.~ * * * 
"The granting ·or this a:p:t1icat1on would. provide overnight 

service tor the Grass Valley-Neveda City section, and the gre.nt1.ne: 

or A~11cation No. 197~6 would have the practical ettect otprovid1ng 

store-door, pick-up and delivery in the sa1d section, a service Wh1ch 

it does not now ~nJoy." 

.• The present and proposed ol'e:'at10:l3 ,0: Un!. ted. Motor Trans-

l'Ort Lines, Ine. have been stated. 1:1 pa=t above. Its time schedule: 

is substantially the ~s:ne as that ~roposed by applicants. '!he iJn1t~ 

Motor Tr~or-t has joint rates with '!'he River Lines trom SS .:Fra:o.-

cisco and Oe.kla.nd to Saeram~nto and will t~U3 'Wlder its :prol'oze.l 

prov1~e an overnight service rro~ thoze points to the Grass Valley-

~eva.da. City district. ~e ~rese~t ~ervice o~ United Motor Transl'ort 

between Sacr~ento and .uburn 13 adequate."* * .* 
,,',I', 

, ... ,... ~ .,~eh ot t~e test1mony related to the importance or the 

Narrow Gauge Ra1lroa.d to the eor:mtuni ties 1 t 3erve.s and o:pJ;'osed 

t~e gr~ting to a competitor or a cert1r1eete authorizing a se~vieo 

which would adversely at~ect it •. Among these witnesses were Robert 

G. Hall 0-: the Bradley mining in te:-es.ts; William Durbroy,' ~ager 

of the Nevada Irr1gatio~ Di$trict; T. GarVin M1 tehell ot ~e 



Colfax Fruit Crowers Association." (1) 
~ 

Nevada City, Nevada City Ch~ber ot Co~erce, Coltax Fruit 
Star 

Growers !Ssociatio~, Zmpirer~n~g Co., Ltd., ~d Nevada County 

Narrow GauGo Railroad CO:r:l?tmy intervened ill support ot l1.pp1ice:c10:c.z 

Nos. 19245 ~d 19745 and in opposition to Application No. 19693.and 

tiled a brief from which we quote as tollows: 

~Al1 ot these interveners bave a co~on ~terest, 
n~ely, the preservation ot the Narrow Cauge Railroad 
which operates between Nevada City and Ooltax, a dis
to:c.ce ot 20fr miles, "I1here it connects vd th the :o.e.in 
line ot the Southern Pacific Cocpany. The pu.~oze, 
a:::.ong others, ot the first t:wo applications above nemed 
is to preserve to the Na=rovl Gauge Railroad Company 
its ee.n:.i:lgs from less the.t. carload traffic, wbic·:b, 
constitutes about 14 per cent of its to~age ~d produces 
about 25 per cent of' its revellue. The preservation ot 
this less t~ carload tratfic is essential to the 
continued existence of' the railroad. If this traffic 
is lost to the railroad, -,he railroad \'lil1 have to go 
out of bUSiness entirely. The railroad is vital to 
the communities it serves. These interveners natureJ.ly 
tavor the gr~ting of t~e two applications which will 
result in the railroad giving improved service to its 
less tb.cl.n car traffic and thus allow the railroad to 
continue to exist.~ 

"1. !t was stipulated that the tollovdng v~tnesses would testity 
to the above: 

Ne.me -
R. R. Goyne 
S. Z. Leiter 
:Bolton's 
J. F. Coley 
Thos. Jennings 
Dickerman Drug Store 
A, M. Holmes (2 places) 
Alpha. Hard wue Co. (2 ) 
cr. 'J. 'Jackson 

E. C .. Pengelly 
P • .L~d.rotti 
Be:c:c.etts Soward 
0.. Lilldstrom 
J'o::.e,s D:ue; Store 
J'. C~ Pe:c.:c.y 

.-Golden Rule Store::;, !::.c. 
1t.. B. Snyder 
Mrs .. :8:. K. Conway 

J.. C. Martin 
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Business 

FoundrY' 
Dry Goods 
Variety.Store 
CO::l1"eetio:lor:r 
Shoos 
Drugs 
U:c.dert,aker 
Ha=dv~a=c 
Grocer 

Shoes 
Lumber 
l.~e::.' s Fu...""nishings 
Variety Store 
Drug Store 
Dry Good.s 
Dry Goods 
Electric ~quip~ent 
Ladies ~ee.ring 

Apparel 
BakeI7 ~ 



"The g:anting o~ the third applicetion, the o~e 
tiled_by U~ited Zotor Transport li:es, Inc., vdll cripple 
the railroed and torce it to told up. This 'dill tollow 
as a ~tter ot course, by the United Motor ~ansport L~es, 
chiseling (we do not use this ter.m offensively) away trom 
the railroad the less than c~load business on which tho 
continued lite of the railrocd depends, without otterine 
an adequate service tor the carload traffic ot low grade 
minerals and horticultu=al products upon which the minine 
and ~ruit industries are wholly dependent. In s~ite o~ 
the applicant's protezts to the contra=y, this is just 
what the granting 0: ~he application or United Transport 
Lines vrlll do. The country would. then be without the 
railroed which is essential. tor the heavy &nnual carload 
movement ot fruit 8nd minerals to Eastern end toreigIl;, as 
well as local markets. For these reasons the intervene=s 
most emphatically protest the granting or Application 
No. 19593 ot United ~tor ~spo~t Lines, Inc.~ . .. 
?.eferring again to tile deci:;;io::. in !\,pplication !:o. ~9245, . ,," . 

we quote. as tollows; 

~Tne issue involved in this case is not new to this Commis-

sio~. ~ d~nying Schnoide= B~othe~s (now U~ited Motor ~ans:port 

Company, !nc~) authority to extend its line to crass Valley and Nevada 

City, in Decision No. 21123 in 33, C.R.C. ?age 88, dated. uay 20, 1929, 

this Commission said: 

'In arriving at t~is conclusion t~e tullest eo::.sider
~tion has been given to the situation cont=onting tho rail 
line. 7Ae maintenance o~ thi3 line is ot vast im~ortance 
to the territory it serves

S 
and i~3 ~onna~e should not be . 

im'Oa:1.red.. !I'aced wI'th. e.:J. a and.O:l:Jle:o:t 0: tEe raIl lEe, 
consequent upon an order ot this Commission permitting 
it to disconti~ue because ot continuously shrinking recei~tz, 
loyal citizens o~ Grass Valley and Nevada City as~ed the 
burden of operating it, sensing the value of the rail zervice 
to the communities between Which it operates and the terri
tory it servos. In 1928, due undoubtedly to the eftorts ot 
the co::::mu:.ity· co""'rr:-tttee which took over the line and the 
mercheD:cs w:!lo :pledged their support, the rail line showed a 
net oporating income ot $956.07. ?=evious yea=s showod 
heairJ losses. To grant authority to Schneider Bros. to 
extend their se=vice to EiSg~s Co~er instead ot to Forest 
Springs Station Will, in my opinion, largely satisty the 
transportation needs ot the territory involved without ~ing 
e::lY inroads upon the tOIl:ls,se available to the· rail line •. '" 

"Pursu~t to the foregoing order, Schneider Brothers extended 

their o~erations trom Aubu.~ to Elggins Co=ner, Calitor~a, a distance 

or approxime.tely twelve miles no:-therly trotl .kubu..."'"'n and over tho ::;m,blic 

highw~y between Aubu-~ and Grass Valle7. Thereatter, this extension or 

service proved unprotitable and the same had to be abandoned, said 

abandonment beine authorized by C.R.C. Decision No. 225?5 in ~p~lication 
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"No. 16507, dated June 24, 1930." 

"As'late as November 6, 1933, in the a~plic~tio~ or Eck ~d 

Bennetts tor a certificate to operate a treight t=uck service betwee~ 

Sacr~onto and Grass Valley and Nevada City, in Decision No. 26489 

this Commission de~ied their application and said: 

'Grass Valley and Ncvad~ Cit7 have tor many years 
enjoyed the cenetits ot their eY.te~ive minine industries and 
the record sho":ts tl:z.t the Narrow Gause ~ail=oe.d. MS rendered 
indispensable services ~ ~keting the ore products or those 
mines, as ...,ell as tu..~is~ e1"ticient and n'9cosse...."""Y' tr:"lJj~
portation tor the delivery ot nu:erous supplies both in car
load e.:ld. L.C .1. shipments, such as heavy machinery, mining 
timbers, iron and steel e=ticles, lumber, hay, ceroal, sugar, 
gold a=.c. general :::J.orche:::l.d:i.se. It -J:o.s sho'm:l, tbat these 
various commodities move at low. joint and blanket rates and 
such a service c~ot be replacod by rates equally low over 
the proposed truck line.' * * * 

.. 
·~ter a ca:::'etu1 review of all the evidence in this 

proceeding, we are 01' the opinion ~d tind as a tact that the 
public convenience ~d necessity do not require the establiSh
ment ot the truck service proposed by applicantz~ The evi
dence shows that the ensting ca..~iers are adequately serving 
the territory ~volved, and while the proposed truck service 
might meet the demands o~ cert~~ retail shippers ~d other 
receivors of ~reight such an additional service would no doubt 
intenSity ~resent co~petitive conditions ~d seriously ~poir 
the service ot the protesting ca.-riers particularly the Na.-row 
C,::uze ?:lilrolld who a~e meeting :::/ltisfactorily the de~ds ot 
~ozt of the ship~ers and merehan~s_'" 

"Scrutinizing the records in these previous applications 

and thm:~. eXr-lm5ning the rcco::-d herein, the::-e clearly appears a steadily 

growing demand tor ~ expedited service to Grass Valley and Nevada 

City. There is no longer ~y SUbstantial denial that public conven-

ience a:l0- necessity exist:; a=.d ~ve.r=~ts the inauguration ot such 

service." 

"The t~o issuez involved herein are:~ 

"First, which ot the two al'plice:c.ts, Nevada Pacitic Trucking 

Agency, or United Uotor Transpo::-t Lines, Inc_, should have the cer

tificate ~o perto~~ said service?" 

" Secondly, consistent vnth public interest, to what oxtent 

should such certificate be limited?" 
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,e 

~The record tm~el$ two outstanding conclusions. Firs~, the 

Nevada County Narrow Gauge ~ailro~d Co:p~y is re~dering a vital and 

necezsary service to the communities o~ Grass Valley ~d Nevada City. 

The perpetuat10~ ot this railroad is a matter ot public ~tere$t. 

Secondly, United ~otor 2ransport Lines, ~c., is perto~ a nece3sa.~ 

and adequate service between and including Sacramento end Aubu.~. 

Said t:'Uoking co::npany ope::-ates through joint rates 'vi th The River Lines 

and atto:-ds an e~edi ted !llOve::J:.ent ot t=eight 'between San F=e:o.cisco a!i.d 

Oakland on the O::le ha!l.d, a:ld Sacr=e:o:to and .~ubu..."'l1. on tAG other. 

Similarly, the preservation of this service is a matter 0: ~ub1ic 
interest. There is room ~d need tor both ca--riers.~ 

"Sound ::-egulatiol:. s\;.:p:portz e:nd directs a t::"Ue ooursq,,:,to::

:public interest. This course must at!ord the ~eatest adva:o:t:ages aIld 

the best results tor those served. Those who are served zutterwhen 
. 

the one serving is crippled. Sence, sound ::-egulation gravitates along 

a course compatible to the 'I,"eltere ot the utility that is rendering e. 

vital service, a necessa.-y service, ~ adequate service.~ 

~It this Commission were to grant the certiticate sought ~y 

United Uotor Tr~sport Lines, Inc., as proposed in l~plication No. 19593 t 

Co~-:v ," 
the Nevada/~e:~ow Gaugo ?ail~oad Cacp~y would be in grave peril. Such 

a predicament should be avoided it poseiblo.~ 

~I: this, COmm.izSioll we:-e to permit the Nevada Pacific Trucking 

Agency to parallel or substantially duplicate the sorvice ot United 

Motor Transport Lines, Inc., the lat,ter carrier would. siI::.ilo.=ly 'be in 

grcve peril. Co==espondingly, this p=edic~ent should be avoided i: 

possible." 

"It the:-ctore tollo~s that a coordinated rail and truck serv-

ice 3ho\:.16. be pe=mitted the ap:plica.:c.t herein, Nevada ~aci:f'ic r:ruck1:lg 

Age~C7, for tho transportation ot treight and express, consisting ot a 

direct daily auto truck service between Sacra:ento on the one hand, and 

points northerly t=o~ Aubu-~ ~d includ~e Grass Valley ~d Xevada City 

o~ the other hand, and between Aubu..~ 0:::' the one .c.and and Nevada City 
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"o~ the other hand, both places being included; provided that such 

service shall not be extended to, and shall not affect, directly or 

indirectly, pOints betwee~ Sacr~c~to and Auburn. It appears that the 

1n~:c.guration ot: such a. service ...... ill at once make possible detini te 

economics i:l the oper$.~!jion ot the l\'evade. County Ne:::rovl Gauge 3.a1lroad 

Co~any, and will attord the terri tory between l'\u"ourn and ~'!'eve.da City 

inclusively en overniGht freight service which is needed, 8:l.d which 

would appear to be ade~uate.~ 

Applic~t, United ~otor Transport Com~any, argues that·the 

rates proposed by it in its applic~tio:l a=e lower th~ the rail rates 

now 1:l torce ~d that the=e~ore it should be granted a cortificato. 

Rates are ot course subject to const~t change. It a~p11cant'$ 

proposed r~tes are later shown to be too 10'01 to 'be rec.sonable they 

vdll 'be raised. It, on t~e ot~e= h~d, the present rail rates ere too 

high to be reasona'ble they ... ~ll 'be reduced: 

The tollo· .. /ing citations fro::;. Co:cmission' s decisions are 

applicable: 

The mere proposal to ~~e a lower rate th~ exi$t~g 
rates is not $ut'ticient to show public convenience and 
necessity tor proposed auto truck serVice, although it 
~ay be an el~ont to be conzide=ed. Coast TrUck Line, 
20 C.~.C. 790, 792. 

A certificate to~ auto t=uck o~eration c~ot 'be 
g=cnted solely upon the zro~d that applicant proposes 
a rate lower than that charged by exizti~s carrie~$. 
Joe Joa~ui~, 22 C.R.C. 422, 423 • 

.All other thi::.e;z being eo ... ual, 10Vler :-ates in ::md ot 
themselves ar~ not zu:ficient to ~a.~ant the cstab11sh
:ent ot a competitive service, the proper remedy being 
the tiling ot a co~plaint against the rates ot existing 
lines rather than the introduction ot another truct 
service. E. z. Ho~es. 29 C.R.C. 224, 230. 

The Commission ~st conclude tro: the foregoing opinion that 

pu'blic interest will 'be best subserved by granting. the certificate 

hereinabove specified unto Nevada Pacific TrUcki~g Agency and by ~ 

ordc~ deny~g the certificate sought herein. 
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The tollo;vi:l.g tindi:lgs ruld order are reco::::::mended: 

ORDZR 

ADOPTS AS ITS O~ the findi:l.gs of tact in the foregoing opinioll ~d 

in addition thereto declares tbat public convenience and necessity 

do not require the issuance or the cortificate sought herein. 

IT IS ~BY ORD3?ED that said applicatio~ be denied. 

The roregoing ~inion 3nd Order a=e hereby approved 3nd 

ordered riled as the OpiniOll ~d Order of the Railroad Commission 

ot the State ot Cal1~ornia. 

Dated at San :Francisco, Calitornia, th~$ .21 .,,:J~ day 

of October, 1935. 

J ~ ~ Il t/1..eU... ~ ~ tIN ~f-.,.-~ WI' tZJv, 
Cw.~ o-p-":' ~ ~ /kd. I("~$" 

-lO- #/&.... 
9~~,;.,d ~ 

m4.~ 


